welcome
We’re so glad you’re here! Welcome to Chestnut

Ridge Church! These are the highlights of what’s
happening in and around The Ridge. Should you need
assistance, please stop by the info kiosk, where you’ll
find helpful people ready to answer your questions.
You can find more events and info at theridge.church.

around the ridge

Next Steps: Care

Night of Worship
jan Night of Worship is a special evening of music,

care

There’s a place at The Ridge for you to
find help and encouragement through
many of life’s moments. Take a step, and join a Care Group:
Celebrate Recovery - Meets on Mondays at 6:30 pm,
for those looking to overcome their hurts, habits
and hang-ups; theridge.church/celebraterecovery
Divorce Care - Meets on Wednesdays at 6:30 pm,
beginning February 1, for those who are separated
or divorced; theridge.church/divorcecare
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Grief Share - Meets on Thursdays at 6:30 pm,
beginning January 26, for those struggling with the
loss of a loved one; theridge.church/griefshare

MESSAGE
Tim Haring

Next Steps: Short-Term Groups

MUSIC
Unstoppable God
The Rock Won’t Move
Set Apart
Let the Heavens Open

Ready to grow in your relationship with
God and others? Take a next step to be a
part of a Women’s Short-Term Group,
venturing into life change through biblical insight
and practical discussion. Visit theridge.church/stg for
registration info, dates, times, and childcare availability.
When: Wednesdays at 6:30 pm, beginning February 1;
OR Fridays at 9:30 am, beginning February 3
-

connect
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next steps

Next Steps: College Small Groups
@chestnut_ridge

304-594-0548

/crcwv

2223 cheat road
morgantown, wv 26508

@theridge_church

If you’re a college-aged student, get
connected with others at College Link
today! There’s a free lunch and a way to
get involved with a weekly small group. Can’t attend?
Connect at the kiosk in the lobby after all services. Find
more info at theridge.church/crccampus.
When: THIS SUNDAY, after the 11 am service
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singing, communion and worship at The Ridge!
Bring the whole family, gather your small group,
or invite your neighbor to join you!
When: Friday, January 27; 6:30 pm

Mosaic [singles] Gym Night
jan Join other singles after the Night of Worship for

Marriage Works Date Night
feb Save the date, and register today! You and your
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spouse deserve a fun-filled date night, with
dinner, laughter and adult conversation with
other couples. There’s early-registration info at
theridge.church/mw. Open to all married and
engaged couples.
When: Friday, February 10; 7-8:30 pm
-

pizza, fun games and an open gym night at CRC. Parent Works One Day
Open to single adult individuals and their
mar Mark your calendar, and register now for a
one-day parenting workshop called, Intentional
children. Register at theridge.church.com/mosaicgymnight.
Parenting – 10 Ways to Be an Exceptional
When: Friday, January 27; 7:45 pm
Parent in a Quick Fix World. There’s more info at
theridge.church/pw-oneday.
Journey To Financial Freedom
When: Saturday, March 4; 9-4:30 pm
jan Attend this one-day workshop to learn God’s
money-related advice and biblical wisdom about
your finances. Visit the Crown Financial kiosk in
the lobby today, or register at theridge.church/crown.
When: Saturday, January 28; 9 am-4 pm
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Wired Lock-In
feb High school students are invited for a free
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overnighter at The Ridge! There will be fun,
large-group events, small-group discussions,
food, and lots of hang-out time. Register at
theridge.church/wiredlock-in.
When: Friday/Saturday, February 3-4; 8:30 pm-7:30 am

If you have questions about God,
forgiveness, grace, the Bible, Jesus or your
relationship with God, then Starting Point is
a great next step on your journey.
Your curiosity and your questions about
faith deserve a conversation in a place
where opinions and beliefs are valued, and
where no question is off limits.
Learn more about Starting Point at
theridge.church/startingpoint, or attend the
orientation in the conference room off the
lobby, immediately following services
THIS SUNDAY.

Job Opportunity

Do you enjoy meeting new people? If you have a heart to
help people connect with others, to serve in the church,
and to serve in the community, consider applying for a
part-time connections position here at The Ridge. Visit
theridge.church/jobs for more information.

IT Volunteers

If you have IT experience and are willing to use your gifts
and talents to help move the church forward, please visit
theridge.church/volunteer or the info kiosk to have a
conversation with us about taking an IT Test Drive!

offering
Your generosity is a part of impacting our
community, state and world for Christ!
TEXT a dollar amount to 304-470-4078,
or give ONLINE at theridge.church/give

Miss the offering? You can drop your
offering in the wall box near the elevator,
or give via credit card at the info kiosk.

Different religions have differing ideas
of what God is like. But who is God?
How can we know Him? And what
difference does any of it make?
In the Beginning is a series focusing
on what God has made known about
himself in the first three chapters of the
Bible in the book of Genesis. Join us
in discovering how life changing this
information can be in our relationship
with God and with others.

